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Abstract 
Binge eating disorder involves binging on food without purging afterwards, causing significant weight gain. These individuals 
often use consumption of food as a way to cope with stress and daily problems. One of common consequence of this disorder is 
low self-esteem. This study aimed to investigate the effectiveness of dialectical behavior therapy on increasing self-esteem in 
women with Binge Eating Disorder. The research method was quasi experimental with pre test-post test design and control 
group. A sample of 40 women in Nutrition Counseling Center in Tehran was selected by available sampling method. 
Results showed that dialectical behavior therapy had a positive effect on increasing of self-esteem in women with EBD. 
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1. Introduction 
Binge eating disorder was introduced for the first time in 1990 as an eating disorder. Binge disorder as Berkowitz 
and Stunkard (2002) revised obviously is defined as consumption of a huge amount of food in a short time (for 
instance less than 2 hours), the time in which the person experiences lack of mental control and these overeating 
instances occur at least twice a week.  
Epidemiology studies have found that eating disorders have been observed among young women in most 
countries and the prevalence rate of overeating in USA and European countries is reported about 2 to 5 percent 
(Yanovski, 1998). Not only do such patients suffer themselves from binge disorder, but also they are affected by that 
on interpersonal, social and professional relationships and even their lifestyle.  
Obese patients with BED also report significantly lower self-esteem; they tend to evaluate themselves in 
negative, self-critical manner. Specifically, they exaggerate their weaknesses and minimize their strengths. Self-
esteem problems often contribute to binge-eating behaviors; many individuals end up eating to make themselves feel 
-
eating (Mitchell et al., 2008). 
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Self-esteem has long been considered as an essential component of good mental health and has drawn many 
- assessmentand a combination of 
his/her self-concept of characteristics and abilities. (Pope and McHales,.1988. Flouri et al., 2006 & Osborn, 1997). 
Our self-esteem develops and evolves throughout our lives as we build an image of ourselves through our 
experiences with different people and activities. Experiences during our childhood play a particular large role in the 
shaping of our basic self-esteem. When we were growing up our successes (and failures) and how we were treated 
by the members of our immediate family, by our teachers, coaches, religious authorities, and by our peers, all 
contributed to the creation of our basic self-esteem(Yaratan and Yucesoylu, 2010). 
There are various methods like cognitive-behavioral, interpersonal and behavioral weight-loss therapy for 
treating excessive binge. Inasmuch as none of therapeutic approaches have been based on emotion regulation model 
and emotions play a key role in eating disorders, dialectical behavior therapy (DBT) is accounted as a new approach 
which is formed based on regulating emotions to treat eating disorders by Linehan (1993). Emotion regulation 
model is designed according to the vast number of articles that study relationship between negative emotion and 
eating disorder(Beumont, Garner and Touyz, 1994). In fact, emotion regulation model assumes overeating as a 
behavioral attempt to influence on, change or control painful emotional stages (Wiser and Telch, 1999, van 
Hanswijck de Jonge et al., 2003). 
Dialectical behavior therapy is particularly designed to train adaptive emotions regulation skills and for targeting 
behaviors that are a result of emotional disorder, has developed an acceptable theory to utilize dialectical behavior 
therapy in order to treat excessive binge (Telch et al., 2000). Christy F Telch has produced a therapeutic package for 
eating disorders especially excessive binge from the original therapeutic package of dialectical behavior therapy 
under supervision of Linehan (Telch, 1997). 
 Whereas emotions and sentiments bear a very close relationship with eating disorders particularly excessive 
binge and considering the focus of dialectical behavior therapy on regulating emotions, it seems that this therapeutic 
approach would be influential on treating excessive overeating. 
  
 
1.1 Research hypothesis: 
 
Dialectical behavior therapy (DBT) with group approach leads to increase of self-esteem in women who suffer from 
excessive binge. 
 
2. Methods 
 
2.1. Universe and sample 
  The Research sample comprises 16 women having excessive binge who were randomly assigned into two groups 
of test and control, each one including 8 members and no one cancelled her participation. 
 
Table 1- Demographic features of the participants 
 
Groups Number Gender Disorder 
Intervention 8 All Female All BED 
Control 8 All Female All BED 
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2.2. Measures 
2.2.1. Eating disorders checklist (ED) 
Eating disorders checklist is a clinical interview which evaluates abnormalities related to eating. This checklist 
aims to recognize Bulimia Nervosa disorder (BN) and Binge Eating disorder (BED) according to diagnostic and 
research factors of DSM-IV-TR (APA, 2000) and also it uses temporary factors offered by Birketvedt et al., (1999) 
fat patients. 
 
2.2.2. Rosenberg self-esteem scale 
This scale is a ten question scale based on self-reporting which measures total self-esteem or its cognitive 
component. Each item of this scale is a multiple choice question with scores from 1 (strongly disagree) to 4 
(strongly agree). Scoring strategy of this scale depends on the positive or negative concept of the question and is 
done directly or reversely, respectively. In the present research, reliability of Rosenberg self-esteem scale was 
 
 
2.3. Procedure 
Women suffering from binge disorder were selected by applying eating disorders checklist from women going to 
a weight loss clinic. After answering Rosenberg self-esteem scale (RSES), 16 numbers of them proved to be patient 
and were chosen as examinees whose self-esteem scores were recorded as the baseline. Then, test and control group 
members were accidentally adopted from these 16 persons and were assigned equally to both groups. Besides, after 
diagnosing binge eating disorder in these people, binge times of each person were recorded before starting 
intervention therapy. Afterwards, test group received intervention therapy which comprised dialectical behavior 
therapy in group mode and control group was awaited. At the end of intervention therapy both group examinees 
were again evaluated by Rosenberg self-esteem scale and binge times were assessed and compared.  
 
2.4. Data analysis 
Firstly in this research, the difference between pre-test and post-test scores and mean scores of control and test 
groups were calculated and then both groups were compared with each other by one-way covariance analysis.  
 
3. Results 
Dialectical behavior therapy in group mode impacts increasing self-esteem in women who suffer from binge 
eating disorder.  
 
Table 2- Statistical description of pre-test and post-test scores of -esteem from both groups 
 
Groups Variable N Min. Max. M SD 
Test 
Pre-test Self-esteem 8 13.00 25.00 22.00 4.00 
Post-test Self-esteem 
 
8 
 
25.00 
 
35.00 
 
29.37 
 
3.11 
 
Control 
Pre-test Self-esteem 8 19.00 28.00 23.25 2.91 
Post-test Self-esteem 8 20.00 28.00 22.62 3.15 
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Conforming to the presented results in above table, mean of pre-test self-esteem score for test and control group is 
equal to 22 and 23.25, respectively and mean of post-test self-esteem score for test and control group is equal to 
29.37 and 22.62, respectively. As demonstrated by results, mean self-esteem score of test group in post-test is higher 
than of control group significantly. 
 
 
Table 3- Results of analysis showing equality of steep regression line as the default value for covariance analysis 
 
Source SS df MS F Sig. 
Group 35.02 1 35.02 4.46 .056 
Pre-test Self-esteem score 38.69 1 38.69 4.92 .046 
Self-esteem- Group 15.95 1 15.95 2.03 .18 
Error 94.23 12 7.85   
Total corrected 11136.0 16    
 
 
As stated in table 3, results of analysis showing equality of steep regression line are assumed as the default value for 
covariance analysis. According to the obtained results, significance level of Interaction Effect (p=0.18) is bigger 
than 0.05. So, hypothesis of Homogenous regression is approved.  
 
 
Table 4- -esteem variances 
 
F df1 df2 Sig. 
0.07 1 14 0.78 
 
In table 4, -esteem variances has been mentioned. According to 
the above mentioned results, congruity of variances related to both group self-esteems is in certainty level of 95% 
(  
 
 
 
Table 5- Results of covariance analysis related to post-test after adjustment of pre-test scores 
Source SS df MS F Sig. 
Pre-test Self-esteem score 232.43 1 232.43 12.08 .004 
Groups 769.83 1 769.83 40.04 .000 
Error 249.94 13 19.22   
Total corrected 9393.00 16    

In table 5 results of covariance analysis related to post-test after adjustment of pre-test are expressed. Conforming to 
above outcomes (F=40.04, DF= (1, 13), P<0.01) it could be concluded that when the effect of pre-test is omitted 
from post-test scores, difference between groups is at the significant level of 99% certainty. Therefore, null 
hypothesis is rejected and the research premise is acknowledged. Acceptance of research premise signifies that 
dialectical behavior therapy in group mode leads to the increase of self-esteem in women suffering from binge 
disorder.  
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4. Discussion 
While appraising effects of overweighting on principal aspects of life, it had been observed that people who 
experience binge disorder indicate more abnormalities in psychological aspects of their profession (job promotion), 
sexual life (sexual tendencies) and self-esteem (Rieger et al., 2005). Considering the consequences of above report, 
it could be ascertained that many of the psychological disorders have a direct or indirect connection with eating 
disorders particularly binge disorder. Besides, considering released statistics on nurture style of these persons, their 
psychic pressures and their concerns about their body shape and size and influence of these stress sources on 
physical and mental health, lifestyle and interpersonal relationships, it seems that intervention therapy in helpful for 
these persons. Hence, treating this disorder might be advantageous for preventing and controlling other 
psychological disorders.  
Dialectical behavior therapy (DBT) produces positive effects on increasing self-esteem in people who suffer from 
hyperphagia and anorexia nervosa through training adaptive emotion regulation and establishing emotional control. 
Safer et al., (2002) have found that persons who have a low level of self-esteem, negative viewpoint to their 
appearance and negative self-evaluation are more likely to restart overeating. 
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